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Although clinical trials using laser and thermal angioplasty de-
vices have been underway, the effects of pulsed laser and thermal
ablation of atherosclerotic plaque on surface thrombogenicity are
poorly understood. This study examined the changes in platelet
adherence and thrombus formation on freshly harvested athero-
sclerotic aorta segments from Watanabe-heritable hyperlipidemie
rabbits after ablation be two pulsed laser sources 1308-men xenon
chloride excimer and 2,940-mm erbium ;ytarium-aluminum-garner
IYAGI lasers) and a prototype catalytic hot-tip catheter. Still
areas were placed in a modified ltanatgaeSner annular chamber
and perfused with nitrated whole human blood, followed by
quantitative eeorphometrir analysis td determine the percent
surface »verage by adhered plateleba and thrombi in the treated
and rngtlguaus control areas .
POtvd exclnler laser ablation of plaque did not change platelet
adherence m thrombus :uernatiun in t. a treated versus control
cones. However, photothermal plaque ablation with a pulsed
Recent clinical and in vitro reports (1-II) have shown
that several laser and thermal angioplasty techniques are
capable of recanalizing sieootic and totally occluded
athereesderetic peripheral and coronary arteries, but little
is known about the in vivo effects of these ablation
processes on the arterial watt. The thrombogenie properties
of the treated vascular surface represent Important con-
siderations for ongoing and future clinical angioplasty
procedures, since platelet adherence plays an important role
in acute thrombosis, chronic hyperplasia and restenosis
(12-14).
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erbium;YAG laser resulted in d 67% reduction in platelet adher .
ence, eempared with testli in contra cOcOa ttsem 16.7 ± 2.2% to
5.5 _ 1.85'0 ; p < 0.005). Similarly, after plaque ablation using a
catalytic thermal angioplasty device, there was a 74% reduction in
platelet adherence (from 29.2 ! 5.1% to 7.7 ± 1.6% ; p < 0.005)
and a virtual absence of platelet thrombi (from 8 .6 ± 2 .3% to 0.03
± o,gyct ;
p < COOS).
This reduced surface thromhngenicity after plaque ablafiau
with either an erbium :YAG laser or a catalytic hot-tip catheter
swrgeelo that thermal MOM
mice s in the arterial surface It ea-
structure or ilremal denaturation of surfurr pretrins, or both,
may hr responsible for reduced platelet adherence . These is vitro
fmdiergs indicate that controlled the...al plaque ablation by
catheter-based techniques may elicit eerdovaoenlar'ropnnse9 that
can reduce early thrombus formation during angioplasty proce-
dures.
U
Am Call Cardiol 0991;19:1091-100)
Since different lasers and thermal angioplasty, catheters
ablate tissue by widely varying mechanisms, surface throm-
bogenicily restwenses of the treated vessel wall may not be
uniform
. lasers ablate vascular tissue by plumothemal,
photochemical or pliotoacousfie processes (or combinalionsl
depending en the laser wavelength and operating variables
(IS- ;?. . Them. i
In,
iepbt^,r• carloetera remodel atheroscle
relic material by a combination of tissue dehydration and
mechanical compression of partially degraded tissue compo•
nents 117,18)
. Reduction of arterial recoil and tissue fusion
appear to be other important mechanisms with laser balloon
angioplasty (61- To determine the comparali\e effects of
different experimental angioplasty systems on platelet adher-
face to the treated sueace. we studied a pulsed
308-mm
encimer laser (predominamly photochemical ablation), a
pulsed 2 .9411-nm erbium
:yttrium
.aluminum-garnet (YAG)
la-
ser (pnntattertnal ablation) and a prototype catalytic thermal
angiupiast, catheter (19) . Atherosderohe rabbit aorta was
ablated with each of these energy sources and surface
thrombogenicity was ass'ssed 7:y luanritative morphometric
analysis after perfusion with whole bind in an annular
system .
9715-1057,,ts7,00
mn
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Methods
Rabbit aorta segment preparation . Twenty-six 2-cm seg-
ments of atherosclerotic aorta from nine homozygous Watt-
nabe heritable hyperlipidenuic (WHHL) rabbits (18 to 24
months old) were excised, longitudinally incised, everted
and mounted ater suture closure on Lucile rods in a room
temperature saline both . For each segment, comparable
irouehs 1 .3 to 1
.8 mm snide were created along the entire
length of the long axis with one of the three energy sources
.
Catheters and optical fibers were secured in a manual
translation apporanu, to elicit ablation troughs of consistent
size and shape
. Average trough thickness was similar for
each energy source (range 260 to 400 µm}, usually without
penetration into underlying media. The untreated
surfaces
between troughs served as a control for morphometric
analysis in each wgment .
The treated aortic segments were immediately placed in a
0
.2 moltliter Tris-hydrochloride (HCI) buffer (pH 7 .4) con-
taining 200-Uiml penicillin and 0
.2-mgiml streptomycin, and
were stored at 4°C for I to 14 days . Before placement in the
perfusion chamber, all segments were de-endothelialized by
a 5-min exposure to air (20,21) .
Energy sources. A pulsed 308-nm xenon chloride excimer
laser (Luntonics Inc.) was operated at 40 mJlmm z per pulse
(40-ns pulse duration) with a repetition rate of 5 to 20 Six .
Contact laser ablation was performed under saline solution
via a commercially available 600-pro silica optical fiber
(Quartz Products) . Three continuous longitudinal troughs
were made in each segment, resulting in a radix) trough
dimension of 1.4 to 1 .8 mm
.
A pulsed 2,940-nm erbium :Y.AG laser )Quantronix) seas
upc .aled at 75 to 130 mtlmm2 per pulse (200-µs pulse
duration( with a repetition rate of I to 3 lIz . The laser was
used as a free eam in air wish continuous saline irrigation
over the arterial surface. This n0ncontacl laser system
elicited troughs of 1
.3 to 1
.° mm in radial dimension
.
The catalytic hot-tip catheter is a prototype nonlaser
device that utilizes an exothermic reaction between H, end
0,. The gas mixture passes aver a palladium catalysi to heat
a metal cap at the enee of the catheter 149) . The catheter was
operated at 275° to 32i °C in a saline bath with 20 g of
perpendicular farce on the tissue surface, The metal cap
diameter was 1 .7 mm
. resulting in a trough width of approx-
imately 1 .8 mm .
Perfusion procedure. As previtsus y described (20,21),
the aortic segments were mounted in a modified Baumgan-
ner annular perfusion chamber . This apparatus contains a
Lucile rod on which everted Wf1HL rabbit aortic segments
were mounted such that blood entering the chamber ltrtws
through the annular space between the chamber wall am! the
aortic surface, thereby exposing the szbendoihe!iom to
platelets. The relation bctweco the dimensions of the cham-
ber and the wall thickness of the arterial segment gives rise
to an important determinant of the wall shear rate, the
eff cline annular width 122,231, which is a measure of the
annular space through which the perfused blond flows . The
entire perfusion system (including the chamber, Silostic
tithing, reservoir and pump) was placed in an incubator
maintained at 37°C . Flow rates were continuously monitored
by an electromagnetic blood flow meter
. The wall shear rate
was calculated from the dimensions of tha chamber (partic-
ularly the effective annular width) and the measured flow
rate 120,23) .
For all ecyeriments whole blood was obtained from a
normal volunteer foioraterv marker who was without any
bleeding diathesis and was not Suiting any medications . The
.studies were in compliance with the requirements of the
National Institutes of Health Committee on Human Re-
search. The mean hematocrit of the perfusates was 43 .8%
(range 40%. to 46
.6%) and the mean platelet count was
3b4,R011pt (range 302
.000 to 429 .0001p!), as measured by an
rlectmnic counter
(model S Plus, Courier Electronics). The
ciliated whole blood (final whole blood concentration
10 .88 mmnllliter sodium citrate) was perfused and recircu-
lated for 5 min at 37°C at a flow rate of 300 mllmin. For the
untreated W'HHL segments, the locally varying wall thick-
nesses led to calculated wall shear rates of 3,700 to
7,800 s -1 .
In plaque areas that were ablated by thermal or nonther-
mal endarterectomy, the reduced wall thicknesses gave rise
to shear rates varying from 2,600 to 3,700 s -1 . The corre-
sponding estimated Reynolds numbers for perfusions over
nonablated and maximally ablated plaque, 57.1 and 19,
respectively (24), indicate that laminar flow was maintained
during all perfusions . Because there were no significant
differences among the trough depths created by the different
energy sources, the calculated wall shear rates were compa-
rable .
Marphometric analysis . After perfusion with blood, the
auntie segments were washed by perfusion with 412 molditer
Tris-10 buffer (pH 7
.41, and were immersed in 4% ghsta-
raldehyde
. Cross sections were made from the central 5-to
8-mm portions of each segment, and these were fixed,
dehydrated and embedded
in an oriented manner in epoxy
resin (20,211. Sections (0.8 um thick) were stained with
toluidine blue and basic fuchsin for morphometric analysis .
Ultrathin sections were studied by transmission electron
microscopy after staining with wanyl acetate and lead cit-
rate . Two or more cross sections from each segment under-
went morphometric evaluation by light microscopy, as de-
scribed by Baumgartner and Muggli (22)
. Platelet adherence
as defined by this murphometric technique has been shown
to be highly correlated with platelet deposition as measured
with chromium-51 or indium-Ill-labeled platelets (25) .
The platelel-surface imeractions in the ablated regions
and in the conrigaous
untreated
zones were recorded at
10-pro intervals and were categorized as either contact
platelets (platelets attached but nut spread along the surface)
or spread platelets (flattened platelets with pseudopodia
extending over the anerial surface)
. A subset of spread
platelets was ctergo"o.d is platelet mhraeahi, defined as
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Piytlre 1 . Alheroselerotic plegac from
Watanobe-heritable hyperfnidemic rabbit
aorta after exposure to normal citraled
whole human blood in an annular perfu-
sion chamber . The surface is covered
with spread platelets and focal platelet
thrombi . The outer portion of the plaque
comprises a
fib-us cap; intracellular and
cxtracellular lipid is present in the deeper
portion . Toluidine blue and basic fachsin
stain ; magnification bar = 17 µm .
platelet aggregates that extended ~5 µm above the subrn-
dothelial surface . Each variable was expressed ns a percent
of the total number of points counted (approximately 1 .5001
per arterial segment. Platelet adherence (contact + spread)
was defined as the percent surface coverage by both contact
and spread platelets for each treated and untreated :one in a
given arterial segment . Platelet aggregation (100 x
thrombil
spread) was defined as the percent of spread platelets
covered by platelet thrombi,
A compnfer-a •wxiaced imp_- malvsis system 11BAS 2(201 .
Zeiss) was used to measure the cross-sectional area and the
maximal height of tae individual platelet thrombi .
Statisticnt analysis. All data were expressed as the mean
values ± SEM . Groups were compared with use of the
Sludeni t test for paired and unpaired data.
Results
Atherosclerotic plaque in WI-t}lL rabbits was histologi-
rally similar to human plaque and covered virtually the
entire surface of each aortic segment
. The lesions typically
Table l . Thrombogenicity of Thermally and Nxnthermally Ablated Atherosderetic plaque
	p 1 0005 .cp a 0.001 .
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consisted of an outer coitageacus fibrous cap overlying an
inner lipid-laden central atherotna (Fig. 4) .
Excimer laser
(Table 11. The excimer laser ablation
troughs In - 10) were precise with no gross or histologio
evidence of thermal injury to the arterial surface or to
subjacent
tissue zones (Fig . 2A) . However, light and trans
mission electron microscopy revealed the sarpare uitrastrnc-
ntre of the excimer-treated areas to be frayed and irregular
(Fig. 2 . B to D). There were no significant differences
between the treated and control surfaces in platelet adher-
eace (contact + spread) or in spread platelets (Fig. 3A).
however, there was a small but significant increase in
contact platelets in the excimc.-treated regions (p < 0
.001)
(Fig . 3A) . Platelet thrombi, platelet aggregation, maximal
thrombus height and mean thrombus surface area were not
significantly different between the treated and control areas.
Eebiu YAGlaser(Table5 .'fheerbium:YAGlaseralso
produced precise ablation troughs. However, this device
resulted in a shallow histo!ogic zone of
thermal tissue injury
(a = 8) 1<10 99m) (Fig, 4A)
. Close examination of the surface
indicated that the walls and base of laser troughs were
Xenon Chloride enciner
Laserln=101 FChtm.VAGtaserin-8t Hot-Tip L'alhtter in - 01
Conical Treated Control Treated Control Treat^-d
01 Contact ICI 0.4^_0.1 1 .4010.2 0.7vC2 09±0.3 04mo .t a'±0
%Spread (S) 31 .1 a 4. ; 28.9
._ 5
.1 16.0 0 2.1 468 *- 1 .6
2x.905
.1 7b'?1
.6
Total plamktadhsnreIC+SI 31 .6x'9 36.4 16.7-22 5 .5'*--t.8
39
.2 - 5 .1 7.7' r 46
%Thrombi ITO 9.3'_34 8.524.3 4.601 .3 2.1tI
8
.602.3 0' 10
Pfalekt argrntannn tat T/St 22.1 t 6.4 t. .4 2 7.3 25.4 t 5 .7 23.3
t
10.8 24.2-4 .9
0
.3'211.3
Masunal LSromhus Might ham I 20 .4 0 3.2 18.1 0 2.6 20.6 t 6 12.8 e 2 22.9 -- 3.8
liar es'afnlfel
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Fig,.re2 Atheroscleroticplaque from Walanabe-heritablehypertip .
idemic IWHHLI rabbit aorta after exposure to 3OS-nm wren
chloride Minter laser and perfusion With normal citrated whole
human blood . A, The central region demonstrates laser ablation of
the plaque
extending
to the mass superficial portion of the media.
The treated surface on the lateral walls and base of the ablated
though contains focal contact and spread platelets but lacks his-
tologic evidence of thermal injury . Toluidinc blue and basic fuchsin
satin ; magnification bar = 61 am . B, The surface of the plaque
demonstrates the frayed, irregular appearance typical of excimer
laser treatment without evidence of thermal tissue injury, whereas
the subjacent plaque and underlying media are intact . The laced
surface contains foal round contact platelets
. Teluidine blue and
basic fuchsin stain ; magnification bar = 34 am . C, Most of the laced
surface ufthe plaque is covered by contact and spread platelets . and
a platelet thrombus is present Irightt. Toloidme blue and basic
fuchsin stain : magnideatiun bar = 11 nm, D, the lased surface of the
plaque is frayed and coeeled by contact platelets, These platelets
contain a full complement of alpha and dense granules that have
been centrally redistributed in mast cells . t,lranyl acetate and lead
citrate stain
; magnification bar 1 µm .
smooth, and without irregularities or discontinuous areas
(Fig. 4 . A and Bt. Platelet adherence and spread platelets
were both significantly reduced (by 67% and 71%, respec-
tively)
in the treated areas compared with the contiguous
JACC Vol . 19, No. 5
April 1992 :nltl-lls'
control zones (Fig. 3B) . There were no significant differ-
ences between treated and control areas in contact platelets,
thrombi, platelet aggregation, maximal thrombus height or
mean thrombus surface area,
Catalytic thermal catheter (Table 1) . Catalytic hotlip
catheter ablation of tissue produced a densely charred
trough surface on gross inspection (n = B). However,
histologic and ultraslruclural examination revealed the
treated surface to be extremely smooth, despite evidence of
tissue dehydration, compression effects and polymorphous
vacuoles in subjacent areas (Fig . 5). Contact platelets,
spread platelets and platelet adherence were all significantly
reduced (by 897, 745E and 74%, respectively) in the treated
areas compared with levels in the control zones (Fig . 3C) .
Thrombi . platelet aggregation and mean thrombus surface
area on the treated surfaces were all significantly reduced to
values approaching zero in the thermal catheter-treated
areas
.
Comparison of energy sources (Fig . 6). Morphometric
comparison of the platelet-surface interaction (i.e ., percent
change between treated and control areas) was used to
evaluate the relative thrombogenicity of the surfaces created
by the three energy sources . Platelet adherence for treated
JACC Vol. 19. No. 5
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Figure 3, Platelet-surface interaction on Watanabchcniable hyper-
lipidemie rabbit atherosclerotic plaque after ablation Ihatohnd bare)
and on contiguous nonlased tones (open bars). A, Ablation per-
formed with a 308-nm xenon chloride excimer laser ; `p < 0 .005 . B,
Ablation performed with a 2,940-nm crbium:YAG laser; 'p < 0 .005 ;
'p < 0.001 . C, Ablation performed with a prototype catalytic
hot lip catheter: -p ' 0.005 .
zones was significantly greater with use of the excimer laser
than with either the erbium :YAG laser (p < 0.001) or the
catalytic hot-tip catheter Ip < 0 .001). Similarly . the reduc-
tion in thrombi was g. mater with the erbium :YAG laser toad
with the excimer laser (p < 0 .001) and greater still after
catalytic hot-tip catheter treatment (p < 0.001 versus exci-
mer laser and p < 0 .01 versus erbinm:YAG laser) .
Discussion
Yessel wall interaction with
platelets.
Despite more than a
decade of use, balloon angioplasty of coronary and periph-
LAWRENCE ET AL .
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Figure 4, Atherosclerotic plaque from Watanabe-heritable hyperlip-
idemic rabbit aorta abet exposure to 2,944nm erbium :YAG laser
and perfusion with national cilmted whole human blood
. A, The
surface of the plaque is regular and smooth and demonstrates
superficial homogeneous basophilic degeneration indicative of coag-
dative necros,s, a hismdngic faattue of thermal injury . Additionally,
the superficial plaque beneath the lased surface demonstrates awe-
uolation, another characteristic of thermal tissue injury . The walls
and base of the lased trough are devoid of adherent platelets.
Toluidine blue and basic fuchsia stain
; magnification bar -
34
Pro,
B. The surface shows homogeneous basophilic deger radon, arid
beneath this is a zone demonstrating vacuolation . Adherent platelets
are ah~ent from the thermally injured surface . Toluidine blue and
basic fuehsin stain;
magnification bar
= 17 pm .
U
0
oral vessels is still associated with 1) diminished efficacy in
treating chronic total occlusions or long segments of diffuse
disease; 2) abrupt vessel closure due to excessive trauma to
the intima and media ; and 3) early recurrence of stenosis
)i,e . . within the 1st G months) in 30% to 40% of patients
(26-26). Importantly, many of these limitations may be
influenced by vessel wall interactions with platelets . Exten-
sive endoluminal trauma, which may be seen in the treat-
1896
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Figure1, Atheroscleroticplaque from Walanabe-heritablehyperlip-
idemic rabbit aorta at the interface between an untreated coalrul
zone and a trough created by a prototype catalytic ha-tip catheter .
The plaque in the treated region has been completely thermally
ablated (right), bet the Illermaliy induced histologic changes also
extend throughout nearly the entire thickness
of
the media, Vacue-
lalien and homogeneous basophilic degeneration characterize (he
thermal injury, The the ; natty treated surface is devoid of adherent
platelets, whereas the untreated control zone (left) demonstrates
focal spread platelets . Totidine blue and basic fuchsia Stain ;
magnification bar = 34 pro. B, Nearly the entire chieknes s of planar
demonstrates homogeneous basophilic degeneration and vacuelt .
tin.
but the underlying media is devoid of thermal injury Adherent
platelets are absent firm the tt :ereslly injured suface . Toloidine
blue and basic fuchsin stab magnification bar = 34 runn
ment of dif:as= `scam or chronic total occlusions, and
dissections extending into the media may expose or liberate
mediators of an intense subsequent thrambogenic response
(12,14,29) . Platelet adherence to arterial wall after balloon
angioplattry has been documented by electron microscopy
(12)-d studies employing radiotabeled platelets (12 .29-31),
and platelets have been shown to play a major role in acute
thrombosis (14)
.
Additionally, strong evidence wan recently
Exclmer
Leear
Erblum :VA
Later
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Catalytic
Flat. ('.p
catheter
Pleura 6 . Percent change in platelet-surface interaction (platelet
thrombi . hatched bars ; platelet adherence, open bars) produced by
each thermally and nontherraally ablative energy source in treated
zones relative Io the cotrespooding values on the contiguous un-
treated sonlrol atheroscterotie Watanabe-hedlable hyperlipidemic
rabbit aorta, Each value expressed = (Mean percent surface cover
.
age on control regiaa)- (Mean percent surface coverage on treated
region) / (Mean percent surface coverage on control region)
.
presented (14) that platelet-derived growth factors can initi-
ate or perpetuate intimal hyperplasia. which may be respen-
sible for chronic restenosis,
Several new technologies currently under development
are designed to improve recanalization efficacy and maintain
short- and long-term arterial patency. Although several
studies have been performed to assess early and late healing
responses after these new treatment strategies (i .e ., lasers,
thermal devices. atherectomy catheters and steals) (I-
11,32,33), there are scant data addressing the surface throtn-
bugenicity of the treated vessel wall.
in the present study, quantitative morphomelric analysis
of platelet-arterial interactions was used to assess the extent
to which plaque surfaces support the adherence and uggre-
gaiion of human platelets after loser and thermal ablation .
Wetan ibe-heritable hyperlipidemic (WHHL) rabbit aorta
served ax the biologic substrate for platelet-tissue interac-
tions. The atherosclerotic lesions present in these specimens
closely resemble histologic and ultrastructural chnracteris-
JACC Cal . 19. No . I
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tics of human atherosclerotic plaque (Fig . t) (3a). The
Baumgartner annular perfusion system used in this study has
been shown to accurately reflect the events of in vivo
primary hemostasis (22 .35), and it has proved useful in
previous studies of the comparative thrombogenicity of
various surfaces (21,36) .
Platelet-surface interaction with excimer laser treatment
of plaque . We found no difference in surface thrombogenic-
ity between untreated (air-dried) de-endothelialized plaque
and excimer laser-treated plaque (Table 1, Fig . 3A). Because
there is evidence that atheroselerotic arteries may focally
lose their endothelial lining in vivo (37), these results
suggest that ablation of plaque by e7 .cimer lasers should
be associated with surface thrombogenicity similar to that
of untreated atheroselerotic lesions, These controlled abla-
tion studies prevented penetration into the underlying
media, which may result in a more intense thrombogenic
response during less precise in viva excimer laser angio-
plasty procedures in peripheral and coronary arteries
(12,29) .
Platelet-surface interaction after thermal ablation of
plaque. Our data further demonstrate that thermal angie-
plnsty, using either a hot-tip catheter or an crbium :YAG
laser, causes reduced surface thrombogenicity . Hot-tip cath-
eter ablation of plaque caused a 74% reduction in platelet
adherence uud a 9th redacting in platelet thrombus forma-
tion, compared with levels in contiguous conlrui zones
(Table 1, Fig . 3C). Similarly, the erbium :YAG laser, whidt
ablates plaque by photohermal mechanisms, caused a 67%
reduction in platelet adherence and a 28% reduction in thrmm-
Mts formation (Table 1, Fig. 3B). This dramatic decrease in
surface thrombogenicity with two thermal energy sources
cannot be attributed to locally reduced wall shear rates in the
ablated areas because the excimer laser created troughs in the
WHHL aorta of a depth comparable to those generated by the
etbium:YAG laser and the hot-tip catheter. Rather, it appears
that biochemical or topographic changes resulting from Thermal
iniury to the vessel wall surface were responsible fur the
decreased thrombogenicity of Ihemally ablated plaque.
It has been shown that at the high shear rates present in
atherosclerotic human coronary arteries (38,39) and in this
annular perfusion chamber, plasma and subendothelial von
Willebrand factor and fibronectin are necessary for platelet
adherence (4B-42) . It is possible that thermal denaturation
of surface adhesive proteins such as von W illebrnnd factor,
fibronectin, vitronectin and collagen may be responsible for
the reduced surface thrombogenicity in the hot-tip catheter-
and erbium:YAG laser-treated areas . Alternatively, these
energy sources may denature the surface binding proteins
with which adhesive ytasma proteins such as von Willebrand
factor and fibronectin interact in order to support platelet
contact, spreading and thrombus formation. Previous his-
tologic studies (43) examining the in vivu healing responses of
normal and atheroscerotic arteries afterconbnuous argon laser
ablation (resulting in predominantly photothemal effects) also
suggest a paucity of platelets adherent to the treatment sites.
LAWItE~CE ET AL
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Because the 368-nm exci,err laser light L more snperlicially
absorbed than the energy emitted by the hot-tip catheter end
erbium
:YSG laser
.and ablates tissue by multiple mechanisms
;ineludirg photochemical and p'+meoaceustic effects) without
histologic evidence of thermal tissue damage, it is likely that
tire surface proteins remain intact, permitllng normal tnterac
lion between platelets and the stibendothelial-associated von
Willebmnd factor (or other relevant adhesive proteins) . This
hypothesis would account for the similarity in surface throm-
bogenicity between excimer laser-treated atherosclerotic
plaque and untreated plaque
Another potential mechanism for reduced platelet
adherence after surface therenai treatment relates to flow
turbulence factors associated with fluid dynamics of blood
passing across "smooth" versus disrupted surfaces . Thus,
the thermally treated erbium:YAG laser and hot-tip catheter
specimens were significantly less disrupted than the
excimer laser specimens (Fig. 2, 4 and 5), presumabiy
resulting in more favorable rhcologie properties
. Several
previous studies (44) have demonstrated that increased flow
turbulence and wail shear stress predispose to platelet ag-
greealion .
revious studies of thrombogenicity with laser and
thermal endartereetomy
. These studies should be con-
trasted with other work performed examining thrombogenic
properties of tissue ablation systems. In parlictt!nr, there
are in vivo animal data (45) suggesting that excimer
laser angioplasty of normal, none€heresclerotic arteries re
suits in less platelet deposition than thermil ablation . How-
ever.. the model used in that study (45) favcred tissue contact
with a laser thermal probe (a form of hot-tip catheter),
whereas the excimer laser was posit(orc.l coaxially ever a
guide wire with minimal [issue comau .. Therefore, it is
difficult to interpret the relative tissue effects of varying
energy sources on the basis of
shot story, as the delivery
catheters did not ensure consistent dosimetry to the target
surface.
Similar to the present findings, Burst et a] . (46) recently
reported that platelet adhesion at a high wall shear rate on
nnrmal human umbilical artery subendothelium and endo-
thelial cell matrix was markedly reduced after heating these
surfaces to I W
C either with a thermal laser or by immersion
in healed saline, We (2t) had previously reported similar
findings with thermal ablation of mural rabbit aerie suben-
dothelium . Ragimov et al . (47) described studies using a low
shear rate in an in vitro perfusion system with intact, haliaon
catheter-treated and laser-ablated normal dug arteries . They
reported (47) that photochemical (Minter laser ; . photother-
mat (neodylnium:YAG and argon lasers) and pure thermal
(laser-heated metal probe) energy scones all were assaci-
aled with less platelet deposition than that in control arteries
treated with balloon angioplasty . However, these investiga-
tors (47) were unable to demonstrate significant differences
between platelet-surface interactions with arteries treated
with the various energy sources
. Platelet-rich plasma, rather
than whale blood, was the perfusate utilized in their study .
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Red cells have been shown to play an important physiologic
role in platelet adherence (48-51), and the mechanisms that
mediate platelet-surface interactions at high and low wall
shear rates are distinct (22 .23,39
.52-54) . Furthermore, we
recently demonstrated that platelet adherence and aggrega-
tion on atherosclerotic plaque differ in impenitent respects
from those observed on natural arterial subendo€helium (2 i) .
Therefore, it is likely that the discrepancy between the
findings of Raglnlov cl al . (47) and our data is due to
significant differences in the experimental systems em .
ployed . Interestingly, Abets et at. (36) recently described in
vivo studies in rings that demonstrated significantly, lower
rlatelet deposition on arteries treated with thermally ablative
lasers than on arteries subjected to balloon angioplasty.
Furthermore, histopmhologic evaluation
of
patient speci-
mens has provided evidence that the surface
of thermally
ablated plaque is less thrembogenic than is the plaque
surface of arteries treated by balloon angioplasty (55).
Clinical peraperSives. It is important to place the present
experimental data in clinical perspective. There are now
several studies (3,4 .56-62), employing either laser hot-tip
catheters or laser balloon angioplasry, that indicate that
thermal treatment of the vessel wall results in unlavorable
early or late healing responses, The laser thermal probes are
n,.i
to
yo
'ronslant motiOn to present tissue adhesion,
which often induces mechanical disruption aid promotes
vasospasm (58,63) . Both the mechanical disruption and the
vasnspastic effects may result in blood stagnation and pre-
dispose to a more aggressive thrombogenic response. Laser
balloon angioplasty is a technique that combines light, heat
and pressure and results in transmural thermal injury to the
arterial circumference (6,59-62)
. Although there are no data
suggesting an altered early thromhogenic response, there
appear to be adverse late healing effects with aggressive
smooth muscle cell proliferation and resultant restenosis at
the treatment site that are at least equivalent to (if not greater
than) those observed with standard balloon angioplasty (60) .
Both use of hot-tip catheters and laser balloon angioptasty
involve application
of thermal energy to tissue that is quite
different from the present study design
. From the present
results, it seems likely that consistent application
of thermal
energy to the vessel surface might elicit a biologic response
different from that produced by hot-tip catheters or laser
balloon angioplasty . In fact, the requirements for thermal
tissue modification may indicate that lower temperatures (in
the 60e to 80°C range) may be even more favorable without
inducing coagulation necrosis and deep vessel wall injury
.
Several new devices utilize microwave and radiefrequcnev
energy to 3chiuvc thermal balloon angioplasty effects that
simulate the surface thermal tissue response produced in our
experiments
. Our data suggest a favorable in vivo result with
reduced thrcymbagoeiciiy utilizing such devices .
The use of in vitro models does not consistently pre-
dict clinical responses, especially in patients with complex
coronary artery disease
. However, the present model
system has been useful in anticipating patient effects
in a
variety or other disease conditions (64-68). Importantly,
this study addresses only the acute manifestations of laser
and thermal licatmeut of atherosclerosis similar to those
observed in humane . Additional investigations Being appro-
priate in vivo modes are required to assess the importance
of surface thrombogenicity with pulsed laser and thermal
devices for late healing responses aad restenosis. However,
the present study should prove useful as design engineers
select the optimal energy sources fur tissue ablation proce-
dures .
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